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1- -PRICE ONE CENT.

MAJOR WALSH'S VIEWS, âôrIhTtrdnk strike.with proper management the disturbance in 
SS1 » •ection can be comparatively easily 
quieted. It is among the upper Indians that 
the worst trouble will probaoly be. These 
i j,8 are uioatly armed with old muzzle 
loading guns, and if they could be fought in 
masses would be beaten without much 
trouble. The present force of infantry and 
artillery will prove of very little use against 
their will-o'-the-wisp mode of fighting.
.. vo oael McLeod, formerly in command of 
the Mounted Police, would have had the busi
ness settled by this time had he been placed 
in full charge. He is well known and pos- 

great influence amongst Blackreet, 
8idux, Aesiniboines and Créés. He weald 
nave traversed the whole country and been 
heard from in every point of danger before 
the troops were fail ly on the way out from the 
line of railway.

"Was any offer made to you. Major, to take 
command, or did you have any communication 
wJJhUm government in this connection»" 

Without wishing to appear i t all egotisti
cal I certainly believe that my experience and 
former success amongst these people justify 
tne in assuming that I could handle the busi
ness much more satisfactorily than any 
from across the water. I wrote to the gov
ernment before I was aware of what particu
lar arrangement had been made to meet the 
emergency and offered to take 300 mounted 
men ami settle the business in two weeks, 

I wei* given full -commend and 
power. The minister of militia informed 
me that tbo matter had been placed In the 
hands of Gen. Middleton, who w*>« then la 
the Sola with supreme command, t’.f courte 
that settlor! it, I would not risk being contin
ually hampered and thwarted at every duci- 
sive point, in tpy opinion, by the more timid 
policy now controlling rbq troops. If Col. 
Irvine had gathered the ovt-settiors in the dis
trict. at Prince Albert that vciiA would nor 
only have been able to nefend its.it 
against any attack, bv *. rtiso to oro- 
yide a considerab'o tdd'AâA- to Irvine’s 
force. He could the».* b.>ve pushed 
for Hattleford, the most daakivous anti ex
posed point between tkv two 
scattering tho enemy there a niv'.-t sdrr.we to 
Rrlmpr.ton .would have girenXlm . obviate 
control of tho whole country, and up
and dishearten tho Indians that, anv further 
troubic fiom them would V- very improbable. 
Then Gen. Middleton con d go and meet Riel 
and settle accounts with him. Id th- m 
time let Riel alone and protect Bnttio«‘or.l:i.ad 
Edmonton. the most exposed pointe, actually 
without any adequate protection, almost 
awaiting the customary treatment at 
the hands of the In Mans. Rid 
his gang are all right where they Me, 
not very likely to hurt anyone for some time, 
but tne Indians farther north and at Battic- 
loru and at h dm on Lon are more dangerous 
chfirnctere, and slionld have been attended to 
before thii at any risk and cost. Half tho 
battle as won with these people when you 
show them you have not the slightest fear of 
their movements or forces, 
bravo and determined fellows, well mounted 
and armpd, used to Indian life, are wprth 
hundreds of men heavily equipped and im 
p<!by 8tore*« baggage, heavy guns, etc."

“What do you think of Riel and his com 
mander-in-chief, Gen. Dumont?"

‘‘Riel is the cleverer and shrewder man,but 
I believe it would be better for the success of 
the movement if Dumont had taken control 
of the whole business. But the people wanted 
Riel to manage the matter, and so he under
took Lntn Riel took the leading part in 
the agitation the half-breeds had the support 
and sympathy of nearly all the white settlers 
throughout the whole country. But the taint 
of Scott’s blood still clings to Riel, and how
ever just the cause he may adopt, people 
naturally view him with suspicion and aver
sion. He has great influence with many peo
ple, whe look upon him as their only cham
pion against oppressive laws and unjust re
strictions.

"The Indian trouble has been approaching 
gradually for some years. When I went out 
to tho west I found the Indians wealthy and 
comfortable. They had plenty of fine horses, 
lots to eat and a good stock of furs. I left 
them a tribe of paupers. Year after year the 
game got scarcer, and wee driven further 
back by the encroaching settlers. At last their 
condition got so desperate that they drove 
their women to prostitution even to save 
themselves from starvation.

'"Undoubtedly the reserves were there for 
them, but it only meant slow death for them 
to go on without being properly equipped with 
horses, implements and supplies.

I* would have been folly and madness for 
, tnem to have attempted to live by farming in 

tne way and with the means provided."
Many of them are easily brought to believe 

that the settlers are the cause of their misfor- 
— - aDd vtiad of a chance to. pay.

baefc some or the misery and privation they 
were forced to endure.
. “5°5LCol.vM?L?,od and I always objecte-: 
to allowing the Indians to saenre such weap
ons. We were willing that they should have? 
shot-guns, which were necessary to «hoot 
whatever game they found, but always 
strongly protested against the sale or impor
tation of improved weapons."

AH ABRBBM8NT LIKELY. THU SPORTING SEASON ON HAND.

Opening of the Baseball league Cam
paign—The Bog Hull Club, tic,

A meeting of the Dog sports cl lib was held 
last evening at the Dog and Duck, Colborne 
street. The meeting was a very large one- 
the president, 
chair. The principal business was to arrange 
for the program of races to be held on the last 
two days of the bench show, namely. May 
I5th and ISth. As previously announced the 
raoee will be as follows :

patience at a premium.
A Calaxror Beauty and a Brilliant ifer- 

formance of the Comie Opera.
The best amateur performance ever given 

in Toronto was probably that of last night at 
the Grand, when the Harmony club presented 
the opera of Patience. There was a splendid 
gathering of the fashionable people of the 
city for an audience, a full stage of bright cob* 
turned and handsome girls and gallant offlcera 
for a chorus, a strong orchestra, sparkling 
music aud a “go" about the whole that made 
it enjoyable in the extreme. The club has 
practiced the piece assiduously at .Govern
ment house for weeks back, under the tuition 
of E. W. Schuch and Mrs. C. Morrison. The 
result was that the opera was nicely 
blended together, each 
or her part, 
present. Miss Robinson as Patience looked 
well, sang sweetly, and acted the part with 
not a little naivete. tihe was encored and 
coquetted yerr numerously. Mr. Sykes was 
a splendid Bunthorne. His whole soul was in 
the business: he is repoited to have 
spent all his time for weeks back 
in perfecting his part; he lavished his 
means in costuming it: and with all his 
natural advantages thrown in he looked, 
walked and acted the role to perfection. His 
voice was clear, his enunciation good and his 
aeiineation of the Bunthornian humor excel
lent. Miss Marie C. Strong was a massive Lady 
Jane, as she ought to be, had a good concep
tion or the character, and sang her several 
assignments so as to be always encored. Miss 
Walker as Lady Angela showed as on former 
occasions that she possesses a great deal of 
theatrical aptitude, she was the actress of the 
party. The gem of the evening in the *ay of 
the songs was her duett witn Patience, ‘*He 
Was a Little Boÿ," tor which they were re- 
called. Mrs. K. u. Boswell and Miss Parsons 
did excellently in their parts. Capt. Geddes as 
Grosvenor and J^r. Michie as the Colonel did 
well. There was a charming galaxy of “rap
turous maidens "—so different from tho pro
fessional choruses we have seen in the same 
parts. They po>ed gracefully, sang in good 
form, and were elegantly and Aesthetically 
dre;-sed. The chorus of dragoon guards did 
eminently well. Their time was superb" 
and their singing quite refreshing, 
tin tho whole the performance was 
a after successful one. It will be repeated 
this afternoon and evening, when it is to be 
hoped bum doc bornes wi l greet tho club, as 
th< entertainment is good and the object a 
most deserving one, viz., in aid of the volun
teers families relief fund.

A CONTINUOUS SESSE
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THE OPPOSITION TRYING TO BMa 
FHBRECORD.

Alderman Piper, being In themagi as They Are aad As They Wight 
Have Beta—An Uneonarmed BePort 
•r Further Outrage, by Big Bear.

Humboldt, N.W.T., May l__ The Body
guard* arrived to-night and will remain in 
camp here for the pretent.

At On’Appelle.
Qti Appelle, May l,—The Quebec Cavalry 

School corps, under Lieut-Col. Turnbull 
left Qu'Appelle yesterday morning for Touch- 
wood Hills.

The York Rangers, Simcoe .Foresters and 
J1»® Winnipegr Cavalry are stationed at the 
fort I he men are in good spirits and health. 
Extra pxctCautioiH are still maintained, one 
hundred men being kept under arms during 
the night, with an c, tra gusrd.

Old residents say too much is being expect, 
ea from the South Saskatchewan, which 
rarely rises before June or July, when the 
snow on the rookies melts and Bile up Bow, 
Bely and Red Deer rivera, its principal 
affluents.

■vault ef Their Hardships.
Winnipeg, May 2.—Immediately on receipt 

Of the news of his brother being wounded* 
Sidney Swinford, tho youngest of the family 
telegraphed to General Middleton offering hi. 
Services, They were accepted and he has 

, 8®ne to the front. Captain Swinford, the 
elden broths- is captain and quartermaster 
of the 9ftn battalion, end is stationed at 
Qu Appede.

Achille Blais of thoflth battalion of Qoebec, 
died ih hospital he. a yesterday from typhoid

VAa Arrangement Betweea Eaglaad aad 
Turkey, Whereby the Termer Has 
Free Passage le the Dardanelles.

London, May L — The temper of the 
English ministerial circles is becoming 
paclflc. It is reported DeOiera has informed 
Sir Edward Thornton that Russia intends to 
send the British government a full statement 
regarding Gen. Komaroff'e position asking 
England to consent to a mutual inquiry into 
the alleged breaking of the convention of 
Maroh 17 with a note that Russia would not 
absolutely reject arbltraatlon. —

An agreement has been concluded between 
England and Turkey by which the latter will 
allow English vessels to pass through the 
Dardanelles in the event of war with Russia. 
In return for this favor Turkey will be allowed 
to send an expedition to occupy the Soudan 
by way of Suakim and England will restore 
Cyprus to Turkey at the end of five years and 
Porte!0*868 Integrity of the status of the

A Deputation Coming Weat ta latcivlew 
•he Men Here-The Mechanical gaper* 
Iniendetit'a «pinion.

Montreal, May l.-Tho Grand Trunk 
workmen went on strike this morning 
Fifty men, however, went to work, and there 
were three policemen on guard. Those at 
work are mostly French.

The asiistant general manager of the Grand 
Trunk, Mr. Walnwright, says he will receive 
no official Intimation of the strike until Mon
day. The bulk of the

The Clause at the Franchise Bill Referri- 
to Indians Still Bader Btseasstea—t. ' 
vised Ministerial Tactics.

Ottawa, Ont., Mayl.—The house is
\mFriday, May 15.—1st—Terriers under 20 lbs.; 

I—Pointers; 8d- Field and water spaniels; 
4 tb—Setters; 5th—Greyhounds; 6th—Fox
hounds and beagles,

Saturday, May lb.—1st—Newfoundlands; 2d 
—Setters; 3d—Greyhounds; 4th—Field and 
water spaniels; 5th—Terriers over 20 lbs.; 6th 
—Consolation, to include non-winners from 
both days.

Last night committees were appointed to 
make all the necessary arrangements and the 
following were selected officers:

Referee—P. D. Ross, sporting editor of the 
MaiL

Starter—Alderman Piper.
Judges—G. Hartsbome and H. J. P. Good.
A preliminary run will take place to-day 

week at the exhibition grounds.
Entries close on May 9 with the hon. secre

tary, G. W, Griffin. 175 Seaton street

The Hamilton Colt Stakes*
The third annual colt stakes, to come off 

over the Hamilton Driving park. Sept 9,1885, 
for colts and fillies bred in Canada, foaled 
1882,185 each, with |500 added, closed April 15, 
with the following nominations:

Dr. W. F. Broome, Newberry, names b.g. 
Fusilier, by Chicago Volunteer, dam by Tem
pest

George Chambers. Winona, names b.f. by 
General Stanton, dam by Biack Diamond.

W. S. Wisner, Brantford, names g.f. Patti 
Scott by Winfield Scott, dam by Clear Grit.

S. Hewitt, Brantford, nanjes g.f. Rhea Scott 
Winfield Scott, dam by Clear Grit

John Elliot, Hamilton, names g. f. Maggie B., 
by Winfield dcott dhm by Morgan, jun.

Lewis Morris, Hamilton, names g. f. Anti- 
Scott, by Winfield Scott, dam by Morgan.

Mr. Ross. Grimsby, names g. f. by W infield 
Scott, dam by Belt’s St Lawrence.

J. W. Jardine. Saltfleet, names b. f, by Win
field Scott dam Vine Vale by General 
8t mton.

John Sharan, Woodstock, names b. f. Vaul- 
trees. by Chicago Volunteer, dam by Ruble.

George Forbes, Woodstock, names g.g. Doc 
Irvine, by Chicago Volunteer, dam by Brigham 
Young.

W. A. Newhouse. Brampton,
Gen. Gordon, by Black Joe, d 
phone.

Thomas C. Secord names General Scott, by 
Winfield Scott, dam by Clear Grit

Philip Gage, Barton, names b.f. Georgia 
Scott, ov Winfield Scott dam by Royal 
George, jun.

A. Condy, Barton, names g.g. by Winfield 
Scott, dam's pedigree unknown.

James Burgees, Hamilton, names b.s. Ham
let, by Laing s Highland Boy, dam by Clear

1-bo<-
to beat all previous records on this occasi 
It has now been in session since S o'cl 
Thursday and is likely to continue until . .

2dmore

iparison, 
purchase morrpw.

The section of the cause relating to the In 
dians is still under discussion. Regularly i,i ' 
ganized relays are arranged for on both sides 
the night squad being on duty from 12 mid
night to 8 in the morning, when theÿ are re
lieved by others.

No music, singing or interruptions of any 
kind have been heard daring this session, as 
it was found that these interruptions gave a 
considerable measure of relief to tho 
opposition speakers. Now they are com
pel ed to talk incessantly. not & 
'hear, hear/' being heard from the govern

ment side. The only point of interest through
out the day was when Mr McMullen, sneak
ing to the motion to adjourn^ wandered off 
into the subject of the Northwest troubV.s.

The chairman called him to order, and 
warned him to keep to the point.

An appeal was had from this decision to tho 
house, and the speaker called in and tbo ques
tion submitted to the house, which sustained 
indecision of the chairman by a vote of 76

This result considerably curtails tho field 
for discussion.

Deputy Governor Richards came down to 
the senate at 3 and gave the royal assent to 
thirty-nine bills which had passed both houses.

one knew his 
and drag was notmen were not expected 

M?,nd®y* having been shut out 
.ïntil «**t day. It will then be seen bow far the orders of the committee willAïtÆ’oM made^to îh’eT^

M &n indication of the falling off in 
lnnnn?™ of to®chi?ery, that they can purchase 
'°~ves /or $0000 to-day which cost 19000 

i® 1882. He also insisted 
K hVÜ, . 8hoWB the 10 per cent reduction 
1 Jn,y temporary, and that when the old 
™oS8JT*,ijWftrr?ntcd by improved rates the 
Trtfnï011^Jd get them. He says that the Grand 
r!l]i«ÏLcould destroy 450 freight and twelve 
?n?i8v.nger5Lar8' w*th thirty-two engines, and 
still have the complete capital stock intact, 

ine men meet to-morrow morning again to 
the situation, and expect then to hear 

irom some delegates who went west y ester- 
day to see the men of the western division.

rg5 ,m®®9 meeting of tho mechanics 
cai and locomotive worxs of 

iïïL «rMl? Trunk €t Point St. Cl aries was 
neia in that vicinity yesterday morning to 
discuss the proposition of the general man
ager to reduce the wages of ihe men ten per 

Jin. °PeBÎr,g the meeting the chairman 
rerorred to tho reception the deputation 
appointed had received from the chief of th« 
mechanical department. He said Herbert 

8 replied to their representatives that 
tne men would have to agree to the reduc 

bBt. they would be employed full 
time, which was more in their interest than 
Deing idle half time perhaps. Mr. Wallis also 
remarked that men could accept lower wages 
as living now was cheaper than formerly. 
Messrs Ramsay, Firth ana Penny, mechanics, 
combatted the argument of the mechanical su- 

m Dot be,nRf correct, and all held 
tnat it would be better to remain on short time 
tnan to accept a reduction in wages. After 
appeals by the various speakers to the men 
to be united ar.d determined, Mr. Firth pro
posed a resolution that tie men stop, work 
tu on?e un*e8® Mr. Wallace assures them 
that_ the préposai to reduce wages will be 
rescinded. The vote was seconded and 
carried without the least dissent. A députa-* 
tion of thirteen employes was nominated to 
wait on Mr. Wallis to inform him as to the 
decision arrived at by the meeting. This was 
subsequently carried out in the afternoon, 
when the chairman presented the resolution. 
Mr. Wallis replied to the deputation : “Strike 
whenever you are ready." The deputation 
will report the result of the interview to an
other meeting to-morrow.

Three thousand men and boys are rendered 
idle by the strike.

Yon can buy three dollar*, 
worth of millinery for one dollar 
at the Bon Mftrche.

man.EY ï

t
\ket. *

Perlldlon, Altaian.
London, May L—A" Tirpul despatch says 

the Afghans are enraged against the British 
and accuse Sir Peter Lumsden of deserting 
them as the Russians did in 1878. The Afghan 
member of the frontier commission in the pro
test says it was shameful for the British to 
encourage the Afghans to resist the Russians 
at Penjdeh and afterward abstain from 
rendering them assistance.

Complete

A fier

)the age. They 
l have a pair.

The Prelection .r Australia,
Melbourne, Australia, May 1.—Incessant 

exertions are being made to place Victoria in a 
state of security against Russian attack in case 
of war. The military and naval preparations 
are in a high state of efficiency. Large moet- 

„ . , in^s are bi-ing held, at which demonstrations 
ana j Qf the loyalty of the colony to the British gov- 
are* ; eminent were manifested. Part of Melbourne 

' is considered impregnable.

John Daridson. of the 7th Fusiliers. London, 
Is seriously i;> at tho hospital, but will re- 
£pvÇr. "'Lera are fifteen other volunteers at 
the hospital as theTo.-nlt of the hardships en
countered on the trip uorth of Lake Superior.

InalleB.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

S^Rt. Fulle ton. after Iwenty-ninc years' 
service on tlie notice force, has also been tmu- 
^ranjniMted on three-eighths pay, equal to 6150 >

►SB.

1. - 1 / -The Vyitfriu mt Vreack
Cor. of the Winnipeg Sun, 

Ottawa, April 27.—Some light is being 
thrown upon the Ouimct mystery. It appears 
that both Col. Ommet aad Amyot are Chap- 
leauites and opponents of CoL Caron as min
ister of militia, who is the dominion leader of 
the latter faction. The Chaploaultes say 
fighting against halfbreeds is intensely un
popular In Quebec, and that to do so means 
political suicide. They boldly insinuate that 
the effect of Col. Caron's selecting the regi
ment» commanded by Cols. Ouimet and 
▲myot for active service will be to kill them 
politically otid to remove from his path two 
prominent Cmaplcauites. Altogether it looks 
bs ir the preach between Mr. Chapleau and 
the Castor tirere widening.

—fc» tan ton h Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Y on gr Street. All nth*r ni ear at !nw> at X «.!.>«■

I •
Yongt* street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
lor nrst-class work. *_>4U

Building permits issued yesterday: Tiunini 
Bros., bricK ticket office on York street, cost 
6150; J. VV tttson, brick addition and orick 
*oMile,.^,ro8ve?or and St Vincent stréets, cost 
1M000: Dr. J. E. Graham, alterations to prem
ises at Gerrard and Church street, cost 63500.
T T.We 8 deei( e I novelty this month in 
Letter Scales fepruM .«ited in the preceding 
illustration, and which a<o designed at once 
to meet a need for something simple.

Signs of Pence.
London, May 2.—The News this morning 

says, “Russia’s answer will probably be a 
formal acceptance of the English proposals. 
The czar has intimated to England that he 
earnestly desires peace. If the proposals to 
arbitrate Russia’s alleged disregard of the 
convention of March 17Is accepted the joint 
commission will delimitate the frontier 
without waiting for the decision of 
the arbitrator, and the disputed ter
ritory meanwhile being considered neutral."

The above article confirms the report that 
England has proposed to submit to arbitra
tion by any European sovereign the question 
of who violated the agreement of March 17. 
The News adds that the czar favors arbitra
tion and ignores the individuality of Generals 
Lumsden and Komaroff.

The Besslam Frigate Rtreleh.
New York, May 1.—There is much excite* 

ment in shipping circles over the presence in 
harbor of the Russian corvette Strelok. The 
vessel is visited daily by large numbers. The 
officèrs of the vessel and the English and Rus
sian diplomatic agents here are reticent The 
arrival of the British gunboat Garnet, which 
has been shadowing the Strelock since the 
latter left Havana, is hourly expectei. The 
Strelok exchanged salutes with the fort here 
today.

te.
, all widths, 
e world for th

names ch.g. 
am by Tele- II1 <SlA small force of Don’t fall to visit the sale of 

the great wholesale bankrupt 
stock of millinery that Is now 
going on at the Bpn Marche.

thatK)ld by an ex
41
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URING GO ment and correct for postal weigh.ng. The 

novelty cçnsistii in the Self-adjusting weights 
and Registering Dial, giving instantly the 
weight of article, and amount of nostago 
Daid. A tingle indicator j*dls the whole story 
by means of four circles of accurately divide!* 
spaces, properly figui e l. Tho exterior circle 
■hows the weight b.v ha f ounces; tin next, 
the postage required for letters; the third, that 
for boo’: post; and the inner circle indicate! 
the cost of parcel post. Tho dial is marked up 
to eight out cas. thus doin^ away entirely 
with tmaU weights that weie so liable to be 
lost. W ith each scale is furnished a hal 
pound weight, and additional weight* can be 
supplied whpn required. , 'J his we are safe in 
saying is the most complete Postal Scale that 
has ever been put on the market and we pre
dict a large sale. The enterprising stationers 
Hart & C ompany. 31 and 3 ; King street wei-t 
Toronto, are the solo aeents for Cant da. Thu 
dial of the scale gives the amount of postage 
m Cmadian postai rates,—From Books and 
Notions for April.

War In Parkdale. The -
The war fever4f _ in Toronto’s annex, as 

witness the foll4w6fig sent from one 10-year- 
old to another : off

;er. to be f
TORONTO.

it New York and
Opening of the League Season.

Buffalo, N. Y„ May l.-The Buffalos 
opened the league season at Detroit to-day 
and succumbed to the peculiar pitching tactics 
of Mr. Weidmann, heretofore considered a 
**dub." but who under the new- pitching rules 
has suddenlv jumped into position as boss of 
the road. The Bisons were badly rattled and 
even Galvin’s nerve was not sufficient te save 
them. At SL Louis the Chicagos turned the 
tables on the far western nine to-day, and by 
superior fielding captured the honors. The 
following is the score :

At Detroit—Detroit, 8 runs ; Buffalo. 3 Una.
At New York—New York v. Boston ; no 

game on account of rain.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia v. Provid

ence, no game or. account of rain.
At St. Louis—Chicago, 9 runs; St Louis. 5 runs.
No amateur association games to-day on 

account of rain.

npiI>n „ Parkdale, April 29.
Dear C.-Come up on Saturday. We have 

get up another army; tell trank and Fred to 
come up; be sure and tell them. We have got 
three cannons, and we have dogs to draw 
inem: we have twenty spears and twtnty 
swords. If you want to join the band if you 
hK.e to furnish yourself with a kazoo, so can 
* r<1.d sod Frank. We are going to get a 75- 
cent cannon. Will yon, Fred and Fran* bring 
up o cents each. p.

it mi^htbo mentioned that on the youngster 
to whom the card was addressed reaching 
home he exclaimed: “Ma, I wish I was 20 
R?s?'an&,,an<i tlien 1 would go and fight the

The Bon Marche for stylish 
millinery.

Col. Oelmet Rejoin* Mi Regiment.
Calgary*;, May L—Col. Ouimet and his 

adjutant a drived yesterday, and proceeded 
this morning to join his battalion. He was 
accompanied by the Alberta mounted rifles, 
who will act as scouts with the force at Red 
Deer.

There is nop doubt whatever that Gen. 
Strange’s expedition to Edmonton saved that 
district from afc Indian and half breed rising. 
Rev. John McDougall has written a long 
letter in which he states that the troops 
arrived in She nick of time.

136
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C;DOMINION DASHES,
tnwerthy of Reliance.

Calgary, April 30.—An alleged courier 
from Red Deer river has brought in news of 
the capture of four more women by Big Bears 
bund, including two wives of missionaries. 
The same courier asserts that John Walkin- 
■haw and Albert Hark ness, both from Ontario, 
were killed over a week ago. Their wives 
and the wives of the two missionaries are 
prisoners. This report was circulated here, 
but so far nothing confirmatory has been re
ceived and the courier bringing te is not be
lieved to be worthy of trust.

iAccording to the assessors the population of 
London, Ont, is 26,254, and of St Thomas 
11,157.

The Cauohon estate has entered an action 
for $72.000 agaimt the Grand Trunk railway 
for illegal transfer of certain land near 
Lachine.

Mr. Man waring, of Birtle, has a home-made 
gold ring, as it was manufactured by himself. 
The gold was gathered from the river bed of 
the Saskatchewan and melted in the bowl of a 
tobacco pipe.—B?rtle, Man., Observer.

We are informed that the wheat plant, 
which looked so healthy and vigorous ten days 
ago, now shows signs of having suffer, d 
severe injury in several localities. We under
stand that the blight is not general, however, 
although we have heard of ooe or two fields 
that will have to be plowed up.—Galt Re
former.

Ballot Box St offers Found Gollty.
The whole oi the time of the assize court waa 

taken up yesterday in hearing the conspiracy 
cate a? Binst John Wiggim and Robert Franks* 
respectively dcputy-returninz officer and poll"

g clerk of polling division No. 8. St. I avid’s 
ward, at the Lite municipal clectU R *. Tho 

was fully gone into at the police ourt on 
a preliminary examination. W ggins Bnd 
Franks put thirteen illegal ballot papers into 
the box for Mayofr Manning. Of course these 
th ii teen papers would not alter the election 
one way or the other* But the jury founS 
them ffujlty of the charge. The trial lasted 
till 8.30 last evening. Chief Justice Wilson 
allowed the prisoners out on bail, and will 
call on them subsequently for sentence#

Finir, Sweet and Scented. ?
Broker Cox distributed among tfcs chairs $6 

the Grand last night, printed on satin and of 
various hues, a program of souvenir design. 
The legends at ihe uottom were as artistic as 
the pweet perfume of the roses which B jrvBdei 
the forg-jt-me-not.

Use a little Patience—Shak.
And buy stocks—Cox.

Fine worsted overcoats (to 
order) in all the newest, color- 

only “Fiitcen Dollars” at 
Petleys’.

I;
War Echoes,

The ameer of Afghanistan has been gazetted 
knight grand commander of the

The government has ordered the authorities 
fit 8b<,emess to furnish immediately 93 addi
tional torpedo boats.

Five regiments of soldiers and twelve tone 
of ammunition and supplies left Sebastapol 
yesterday lor Batonm.

DlrecTor* df the lar^c steamship insurance 
club advise members not to charter steamers 
fo* l ’u.ns'G» ports during May,

covernmont has chartered the 
O*:Y:,jy e’emaar Abyssini* and the Allan 

rt^azr-iv Pf-ruvlav for in:bp ships.
Knsnia has fmbtddoi the entry of shins 

into tee port oi1 CroostiuR., Vessels on their 
war there will probably he required to load 
ana unload in the nt.w caual.

May liny In Torante*
—Colonists do not seem to evince the’S ■same

interest in May Day as Englishmen. May Day 
in England is a day of fun, of frolic and of 
jollity. The winsome maiden — her ruddy 
cheeks glowing with an honest healthful 
hue wakes from her peaceful slum
bers Bt the rising of the sun only to 
hasten to the village green, there to be 
crowned us “Queen of the May’ by hor loving 
comrades. But Canada, Toronto especially, 
has its May Day festivities. Dineen, the hat 
ter, keeps up the old style. He sells hats all 
day long—latest spring styles. Be sure you 
see his stock.

order Star of
Rowell Still Ahead.

London, May L—The score at the go-as-vou 
please match for the fifth day _
362 miles, Cartwright 339, Mason 314.

in
Jjf 1case

‘ mwas: Rowell

o. «encrai Hales.
•lo hoondB will this afternoon at the 

Woodbine park at 3.30,
The Toronto lacrosse club re-open their new 

grounds. Roeedale, with a practice this after-

■The recently organized Victoria lacrosse 
club of Parkdale ply the Excelsiors of Bramp- 
tona?I‘.Ma.v ¥•. The Victorias are the new 
candidates for intermediate honors.

Charles Burns, jr„ called at The World 
office yesterday and stated that he was anxt- 
oub that James Fi B arley should come to time 
on Monday night Mr. Bums has matched 
his b.h^ John L. against Mr. Frawley’s b.m. 
Lady Kate. Five dollars forfeit is up. The 
^kesaretobe.iOOaslde.3 In 8, Woodbine,

J: M. Landfleld challenges any man in the 
world to swim a 200 or 309 yards tread water 
race (that is with the hands tied), the amount 
of money to be mutually decided on, and for 
the championship of the world, for which 
will be presented a handsome enp and a

biSneîi0=The.chal'e”8e isopen till 
the 11th of July, 1885. An answer to the New 
York Clipper will be attended to.
. nnknown ls anxious to mske a match to 
break glass balls with any resident of Mani
toba, time or score to count. The same party 
is prepared to back a 14-year-old boy to break 
more balls with a bow and arrow than any 
Manitoban can with a rifle. This app-ars ih 
the Winnipeg Free Press of April 27. It 
strikes us as very, much out of place to have 
auch challenges issued at the present time, 
especially in Manitoba, where every good 
shot Is or should be at the front, doing dutv in 
the country's service. *

“ All Sm4 Fum 60 Far."
Mrs. Rogers, of 102 Edward street, has re

ceived the following letter from her son, Corp 
W. Rogers, No. 1 company, Royal Grenadiers":

Clarke’s Crossing, N.W.T., April 19.— 
Dear Mother; I write in camp on Sunday 
Bftemoon, All welL We have not smelt 
powder yet. We all attended field service 
this forenoon. The general and all his staff 
was there ; the colonel read service and the 
band of the 90th furnished the music. We 
were then warned against disobeying orders 
by the colonels of the regiments. The general 
complimented us on the manner in which we 
stood the hardships we have met with, though 
what they were I do not know. It is all good 
fun so far. We outnumbered every other 
battalion. They were four days ahead of us 
at the start and at the finish only half a day. 
The Q. O. R. are having a regular picnic, 
doing it all by rail and boat

Corp. W. Rogers.

3uji Tte buoy merchant has alxoays time to go 
oyer The World at breakfast or on the wav 
down town in the cars.Fine Scotch tweed suits, war

ranted all tnre wool, ready
made. only $10 at PetleysX

>

I The workingmen who leave the Parkdale 
street car terminus at 6 in the momina all 
have Worlds in their hands.

The Allan Llne-r Peruvian.
The Royal mail steamship Peru vian#f the 

Allan line has had her cabins and dining 
saloon remodelled, and has also had other 
alteration i? made which will add to the com
fort of passengers. The Peruvian is com
manded by Capt. R. H. Hughes—is amongst 
the best sea boats on the Atlantic, and is well 
known for het swift passages.

Remember the Bon Marche 
Mght. °pen UHtil 10 °’cloc/c to-

vStylish well-made snlts of good
cnb

CABLE NOTES.

Signor Delyannia bas formed a new minis
try at Athens.

Gen. De Lisle telegraps that the Chines® 
are loyally fulfilling the conditions of peace.

Rohm, the leader of the German exploring 
expedition to Lake Moero, East Africa, was 
recently killed by natives. A confrere es
caped and arrived at Zanzibar.

Financial centres at Rome aie greatly agi
tated in consequence of the commtssico of 
many serious frauds, which have just been 
discovered. The perpetrators have abacooded.

Beer Versas Whisky.
London, May 1.—The discussion of the 

budget in tho lobby of ithe commons dis
closes much discontent among the Irieh and 
Scotch members, whosffgrievance is the dis
proportion between the whisky and beer 
duties, the whisky t.x being increased two 
farthings per glass an* the beer tax only three 
farthings per gallon.

West ef England tweed salts, 
newest « olorlnss, readymade, 
only $15 at Petleys’.

Down With Smallpox.
London, May 2.—Several Canadian boat

men, including Col. Kennedy, have been 
attacked by smallpox. since their arrival In 
th^kmdan.

SUMMONED TO ARMS.

The Montreal Garrison Artillery Ordered 
lo Prepare fer Active Service.

Montreal, May I.—Much excitement waa 
caused this morning by She announcement 
that the Montreal Garrison Artillery had been 
called out for service at the front The news 
came at a late hour, as Col. Woraley was com
pelled to arouse ooe of the officers as early as 
5 o'clock in the morning. The men are eager 
for the fray, and form one of Montreal's meet 
efficient battalions. The corps Is commanded 
by CoL Oswald, brother of Capt J. K. Oswald, 
who commands a company of scouts with 
Col. Strange. Major Atkinson, an army 
veteran of the 60th Rifles, is next in command 
and the battalion or brigade aa it is called 
numbers six companies or batteries. Major 
T. Turnt.,11, Captains W, H. Laurie, F. M. 
Col®. W. C. Trotter, Chas. H. Levin, F. S. 
Brush, D. Stevenson and Lients. K. Howard, 
C. Lane, F. Lulham, R. Davidson, J. A Ftn- 
layson, J. K. Bruce, Paymaster F. Cole,. 
Adjutant T. Atkinson, Quartermaster G. 
Forbes, Surgeon A. A Brown, Assistant Sur- 
geon W. A. Moi*on.

Th© Garrison Artillery paraded to-night and 
the enthusiasm was unbounded. Hundreds 
thronged the men so that they could hardly 
move at the drill shed door. There seems to 
be an idea that British Columbia and the 
coast defences against the Russians is the 
destination of the regiment This, however, 
is not credited by the well informed. Lient- 
Col. ' 'swald arrived to-night from Ottawa 
Th'i ? rer™ welcome from the men.
I",e n ,0™ed «luare Lieuti-
Col. Oswald addressed the men stating that 

b®fn the first called out from 
the 6th mihtary district, that the telegram 
cal.ing them out for active service badoeen 
despatched previous to hiArrival in Ottawa, 
and that, therefore, it waa through no influ- 
ence on his part that they had thebonor of the 
first call. He trusted that before leaving and 
when there they would obey orders aid do 
their duty. He might say that when he found 
out the regiment was ordered for service, that 

looked to the comforts of the men, the 
result being that the necessary stores and 
equipments would leave Ottawa to-night and 
bo in Montreal to-morrow forenoon. He 
might add that Rev. Mr.Barclay, the chaplain 
had volunteered to ompany the regiment 
(cheers'. The orde rom Ottawa were to 
leave Montreal by tnj C. P. R. Monday at 12 
noon. He, therefore, wonld call a parade at 
10 o'clock to-morrow morning again at 
t o’clock, from which time they might con
sider themselves on active service. He urged 
upon the men to get all their arrangements 
made so that when the hour arrived tor leav- 
ing all would be ready. As for tne length of 
time they might be absent no one knew, 
they were called to go and do their duty, 
which he knew would be faithfully performed. 
The regiment were then marched to the 
armory and dismissed for the night

ÂThe Hew Bishop of Niagara.
Frrkdericton, N.B., May 1. — The Rev 

Chas. Hamilton, bishop-elect of Niagara, waj 
consecrated here to-day with imposing cere
monies. The bishops of Toronto, Quebec and 
Nova Scotia were among those pi 

The bishop elect sat near the th 
metropolitan, who took his place at the holy 
table and commenced the ante-communion 
service, the bishop of Nova Scotia reading the 
epistle and the bishop of Maine the gospel. 
Tne metropolitan, seated in his chair, 
received the bishop fleet, who was nre* 
sented by the bishops of Nova Scotia and Que
bec. The certificate of the election was then 
read by Rev. Dr. Mockridge, clerical secre
tary of the Diocesç of Niagara, after which 

repressive service of consecration was 
eded with, the* bishop-elect retiring at 

the appointed timë. to resume his episcopal 
robes. On his return the Veni Creator was 
sung over him as he knelt in prayer, imme
diately after the services the clergy of Freder
icton diocese presented Bishop Hamilton with 
an address, expressive of the warm- feelings 
of the congregations and go d will 

Bishop Hamilton will preach in Hamilton 
on Sunday, May 10, in Christ church cathedral,

Superior fine twill worsted 
salts, nobby styles, readymade, 
only $18 at Petleys*.

Campait* 8.1m.
Despite this rebellion in the Northwest there 

ore two roller skating rinks in full blast at 
Winnipeg.

Ifox. D. M. Gordon of Knox church left yes
terday morning for the frost to assume his 
duties as chaplain of the 90th battalion, 
i george Fisher, jr., denie. emphatically in a 
letter to the Free Press that he fa counsellor to 
deredawith8t£S h,8t8tore at Bat°che was plun-

Old residents say too much is being expected 
from the South Saskatchewan, which rarely 
rises before June or July, when the snow on 
the Rockies melts and fills up the Bow, Belly 
and Red Deer rivers, its principal affluents.
JrriT?teJIl8l°P of.the 90th battalion, wound

ed in the fight of Friday, and whose u. 
been amputated, has been employed 
checker in the Canadian Pacific Ri

CARTS.
, $100.

3ARTS

resent, 
rone of the

PERSONAL,

■Prince Frederich, of Lichtenhein. is deai.
Queen Victoria and the Princess Beatrice 

have left Darmstadt for home.
Rev. Geo. Currey, master of the Charter 

House, London, is dead, aged Gil.
The Prince of Wales has sent the mayor of 

Belfast a hHi'd.torne go'll pencil case as a tes 
timonial of his regard.

C_npt. John Herbert Beaty, after several 
weeks sojourn at# tbs capital, returned to 
Toronto yesterday morning.

Commodore Cornelius K. Garrison died afc 
New Yorn. ye.'.-lexday. Tne surp!u« of hi* es
tate >a est-icated .at dvo million dollarf. 7

Dr. JI. <;, ^acdonsld, for mcr;y of tho North
west, but fare ef Toronto, leaves this morning 
for New York en route for « ngiand, where he 
intends walkinir. th-*' Jjondor. hospital- for 
about a Tva. and. taking his English and 
Edinburgh agrees, after which we believe he 
intends sitting m Toi onto. The doctor is a

That Interview,
The Winnipeg Daily Sun has the following 

•n tho celebrated “Globe-Free Press" parley 
with the rebels, after the fight at Fish Creek.

It says : 1 Does anyone believe
1. That General Middleton, after the occur

rences of the day, Wanted to parley with the 
rebels?

2. That any interpreter dared to go to the 
edge of the ravine?

3T That one did go there?
4 .That there was any such conversation ?
6. That There were only twenty rebels ?

That Middleton's force could not dislodge 
twenty V

Yarns like this may suit the Globe and Win. 
Bipeg Free Press, but no on£">lse believes 
them.

The Monday New»boyn.
R. W. Dean, city circulator of The Wor’d, 

was charged in the police court yesterday 
with “aiding and nbrtttog a nowabay to 
break the Lord's d?v by selling newrpapvrs on 
that day." Detect-vc liodgins depose! that 
he saw Dean soiling papers t? burs in Tbo 
World office on Sunday last, i he o.to.j was 
remanded till next Wednesday for further 
evidence.

Men’s serge suits in order at 
from “Twelve Dollars” to 
“Twenty-five Dollars” per salt 
at Petleys*.

$135.

CARTS the i
ops, $150. roce

whose arm has 
R 8-8 afreight offices. His father is reeve 5^West 

Oxford.
*i.LÎSaLPume,BlakLe* O-0*»-, who has gone to 

™ fha7Fe Of the consignment 
organiz-

. , He feels
« a i_ at i”L,a scrimmage" with either
^uhnouT:k'e^rchBÿ0wB^r hewould ce™e 

On board the Temperly line steamship Scot
land, now on hor war to Montreal from Lon- 
don, is a battery of six nine-pounder muzzle- 
loading guns, ten ammunition, forage and 
other wagons with 148 rounds of ammunition 
per gun, ordered by the Canadian government.

Dan Thompson, an old Port Arthurite and 
civil engineer, formerly on the staff of W. 
Murdock, is married to Chief Pi-a-Pot’s 
daughter. He has thoroughly assimilated 
hixnself with the redskins; ricfes to their hunts
offersd0-^oriIrihS?:HeraMn the °PPOrtun1it$' 

h few days ago the Mail and Globe stated 
tna.t the Lieut, awinfora who was wounded at 
Fi&h Creek, and who has since died, was the 

of the Northwest Transportation 
If was his brother 

not Herbert

CARTS '» ■

ur, $160-
\ell worth look-

G. .

ftaSLWaTS?fGolnAbjhsœer1? fi
understoodthe club’s senior four that rowed 
at the regatta hero last season intend to con
fine themselves to foai^oered rowing this sea-
» ttT«,Xht°dUoblLte
some good by taking in the New Orleans re
gatta next month to start on. They could 
scarcely be in perfect trim, but It would afford 
an excellent opportunity for them to test their 
powers and get in some practice ahead of 
thçir rivals.

Boys’tweed snlts only seventy- five cents and-*p at Petleys*.

to the Toronto^volunteers, purposes 
confident that in a “scrimmRorp" wr.

OWN & GO Carpetbaggers.
J. E. Hughes, of Hughes A Sons, W 

Humphries, of Humphries & Sons, Kidder
minster, and Godfrey Bird cf John Croe-ley Sc 
Sons, limited, Halifax, Eng., are at the 
Queen's hotel.

John Miller, of Cooke Sons Sc Ca, London, 
and John Lawrence, of Henderson Sc Co., 
Durham, Eng,, are expected next week at the 
Queens. _________________

Provision for Our Volunteer,.
We are pleased to notice that a suggestion 

made in these columns regarding the using Of 
barbed wire in the fortifications in the North 
west has been acted on. Some of the fort, 
already have the fences completed. We now 
respectfully offer another viz.: that to every 
volunteer on active service in the Northwest 
the government give a treat of at least 320 
acres of land free of all duties; to each of 
those wounded It give as a bonus a lump sum 
of money ranging (ram $200 to $2000 and 
that lo each family losing a supporter, i. e. 
father, son or brother it gives at least $3000 
This will fore»cr aett e the business and at 
the same time be doing justice to the brave 
boys at the front. There are many whose 
health will be permanently shattered by cold 
and exposme. These should also be recom
pensed. One hundred thousand dollars would 
cover almost the entire expenditure in this 
connection, and there is not a taxpayer in Can
ada who would object.

Nearing 'we Tboniaad.
Mrs. Edward Blake, treasurer of the 

Volunteers' relief fund, has received the 
following additional contributions :

l Hmfo1. Mown” Mrs.' Wml'Cawthra,'j.

M; E. and M. Carty.. . * * * *. * * ] * m
Already acknowledged.......
Total to date ..............

•>A Befraetory Pupil. son of A. P. Mac-Tonaid, tho well-known rail
road contractor of this city. Bon voyage.

Keep!** ef. Arm’* Lrn&tO.
Prom the St. Paul Herald.

“Your beau seem* very bashful," said a 
t>ayton avenue mamma to her daughter.

“Bashful !" echoed the daughter ; “bashful’# 
no name for it

“Why don’t you encourage him a littlo 
more? Some men have to be taught how to 
do their courting. He’s a good catch."

“Encourage him !” said the daughter ; “ he 
cannot take the most 

nly last, night, when 
nfa, and he perch- d

5OF FINE Detroit, May 1.—A 
Colchester (Ont) siri

cher in one of the 
I ordered a pupil 

named Fox to cotfie up‘to the desk and beiarriages,
punished. The youth refused, and when the 
pedagogue attempted to enforce his order 
drew a revolver and threatened to shoot him. 
The teacher was afraid to inflict punishment, 
and allow# i the boy to have his own way 
until night, when a warrant was issued for 
his arrest. He evaded the officers and skipped 
to this city.

O.

&co. The country storekeeper reads The World. 
So does the villaee doctor and the rural dean.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

I fj There were 189 failures in the United States Police Court Business,
Ignatins Redden, for striking his sister, was 

assessed $20 and costs or 60 days: Mary Camp, 
bell, assault, $1 and costs or 10 days ; Henry ô|t|lTie'SÆM as*hèacouhi get,tasked him if’he'didn't tiling 

Sheehan, larceny, committed for trial. it strange that a man's arm and a woman's
waist seemed always to be the same length, 
and what do you think he did ?"

“Why, just what any sensible man would 
have done—tried it,”

He asked me if I could find a piece of string 
so we could measure and see if it was so. 
Ain’t he horrid !"

18621.

Five hundred weavers of the Renfrew man
ufacturing company at North Adams, Mass, 
struck yesterday morning on account of th 
reduction of 5 per cent in their wages

The Indians In Hamilton. •
Hamilton, May 1.—About a dozen Indians, 

all more or less drunk, some of them quite 
boys, were on the mountain last night. They 
iBid around till about midnight when they 
woke up and commenced to yell. They let 
the cattle loose into the roads and made things 
so lively generally that some of the more tiinid 
people lighted up their houees and had a con- 
i used idea that there was an Indian invasion.

tighter ; ” 1 
palpable hint. Wb 

1 sat all alone on
ny of Winnicompany of Winnipeg. It vt 

Ch-'ries who was the victim, not Herbert. 
Both had many friends in Ontario.

A private despatch was received yesterday 
oofn SüJîn* pri,y8te w* w- Matthews of the 
Wth battahon who was wounded in the battle 
on Friday, will be compelled to have his left 
arm amputated. Mr. M»tth*»wo waa fnn»..in 
in the 
closed 
front

The ladies of the Midland district are pre* 
Pfri^g to send supplies to the volunteers of 
the Midland battalion in the Northwest Tn Bowman ville, Lindsay, Port Hope P#te?bnrn?

&
ir Wellington street 
r office will be at o

GE ST.,
ITO.

See the $20 silk spring mantles 
for $8 at the Bon Marche. Open 
until lO to-night.

Banian*» Point Ferry.
To-day the steamers Ada Alice and John 

Hanlan will open the island season, running 
from York and Brock streets, and will run 
daily as per time table. The company are pre
pared to do towing and carry over furniture, 
etc., for island residents.

An.ltaer Track Tragedy.
Pittsburg, Pa., Mar L-A trunk from 

which an unbearable stench emanated was 
burst open at the Union depot this evening 
and found to contais the body of a man about 
30 years of age in an advanced state of de
composition. The face was badly dlscoloe-d 
and bloated. The body nad been bent 
double and forced into the trunk. A homo 

was drawn so tightly around the aeck 
arms and legs that it cut deeply into the flesh* 
There were no marks of violence on the body" 
and there was nothing to furnish a cine to the 
identity, except an international money order
Chicago,°Fetx24P° C”V80 ,25' <W“*t

Men’s tweed snlts to order at 
from “ Twelve Doll rs" to 
‘Twenty-five Dollars” per suit 
at Petleys’.

:4liances for Removing

baggage, 

Glassware, 
safes. 

Etc*

Thermometer for April, 1885.
■i EX THE AI E TBM HERAT U RES.

their absent friend8.CarS WUh
de^^;,tBSnac^Tmeru,^d0nX1,vrs^
wealth in that territory, and adds: “During
his residence here he lived on and among the

Bte* if said to be a windbag, thriving upon 
viewed by n Sentinel r porter and expressed h’« n®rve and magnetic influence over an ig- 
himself jiety freely. After mating that Major \ part of lhe Population.
Crosier must have lost his head at the Duck au*«es* that a band of volunteer
lake fight he said: “Col Irviuc; shoul I lave OntoriK On "tKesrwho8 haTteei’onîtlck

► ho1 hi haï e attack', the enemy, if tin.. w*s only woman ran give. There are hundreds
an, la force, o • arrest the leaders of the pmy of Florence Nightingales in CanadiL Let
he met the previous day. There were 251) men them . iecta emps for the di?iPs!ro in the
counting Crosier s police and settlers all well Northw est, and set out at once
armed and determined. W ith that force and \ vr- •
the aad < ance in different localities of the fl0n of ^hF «îithfr,v^^J• ”1 peg ®a?e- Fereu-
loyal settlers he could have managed the rest on the SExt Cl5,,L v r"-Î&X-3S»-ras EtHHSTï B«wsasa’J8RiüR»3sa
■shown he was mutile* of the position. 1 he neo,t Wbeoter w*h» af 81101 in tn® Indians and other turbulent characters were by a rebel bulfet. waalfho^whlte 
actually encouraged by the colonel s failure hffl body denuded S coat and vesVwlT™ 
to even hold his own. His over-cautiousness covered in a gully on Sund«v ’• ve9tl*waa re 

carried to even greater extent than Gen. >e
Middleton’s, and at a time when the whole 
Indian population were watching to see if he 
lacked the proper Spirit. When they found 
liim retreating, pushing backward instead of 
advancing, it was almost impossible topre- 
v<pt some Indiana from committing outrages.

“The half-breed* and Indians to the south 
©f the Saskatchewan are generally well armed 
with Winchesters and tno latest .improved 

The temporizing policy thus far

» 100
Night temperatures below 22°:'Friday, 10, 

2V.5; Sunday, 5, 20.0; Tuesday, 14,19.6; Thurs
day, 17.2.

Day temperature* above 53°: Thursday. 30 
56.7; Monday, 20, 57.1; Tuesday, 21, 58.2; F>t 
day, 24, 5i.C; Wednesday, 22,62.4; Thursday if 
23.65.0.

Mildest night temperature: Friday, 24,16°.f
Coldest day temperature: Friday, 3, 30*.7. /
Greatest increase (continual) in joint tem

per dures : From afternoon of Friday, 17, tl 
morning of Friday, 24,17\3.

Greatest decrease (continual) in joint tero 
peratures. From morning of Friday, 24, t 
afternoon of Saturday, 25, 16*.l.

Mean temperature—difference from obaer 
vatory average (colder): 3*.31.

Rnege of tempers tare: Greatest mean for 
six consecut ve days, ending morning of S#tV 
urday, 25,18*.57; least mean for six consecutive 
days ending afternoon of Thursday, 16. 8“94.

Deflection (course of night and day temper
atures compared): Greatest mean for six con
secutive days, a fitful term ending morning of 
Thursday, 39. 7.44; least mean for six consecu
tive days, a tranquil term ending morning of 
Friday, 34,2°.69. _________ ,

cord Ths Remainder of the Voyageer*.
Montreal, May 1.—John Bruce in charge 

of the remaining voyageurs, write* to Chief 
Louis Jackson of Caeghnawaga that the re. 
mainder of the voyageurs will arrive in a 
few weeks. Wady Haifa was the place of 
writing. ____________________

A Lady Physician.
In your list of candidates 

having passed the primary examination of 
the college of

1672 rEditor World:
.......... 9*897

Covers. physicians and surgeons you 
have my name as Louise Pickering. It should 
have been Annie Louise Pickering. Kindly 
correct mistake—it will oblige

Annie Louis Pi 
—-------—L-------____

Don’t buy your spring millin
ery until you visit the elegant, 
show rooms of the Bon Marche. 
Open until 10 to nig ht.

Malar Wal.IV» Idea».
At Port Art! ur M.jer W ,lah waa inter.

The Epidemic at riymeeth. Pa.
WrLKBBBARRE, Pa,, May l.-The epidemic 

at Plymouth la now said to be ef a much 
more aerioua nature than anppoaed. A hun
dred and thirty new cases were‘reported 
since yester.jay, making in all over 600 per
sons prostrated with the disease. Although 
the majority of the sefferers are improving, 
thi is attributed to the cool weather. The 
new cases are said to be milder in form. At 
N anticoke the disease has made its appear
ance to a slight extent. Two deaths have 
occurred.

1»■rltlsta War Ships at Halifax.
Hslifax, N.S., May 1.—Her majesty's war 

ship Bullfrog arrived last evening from Ber
muda, and proceeds hence to Newfoundland 
on fishery protection service. There are now 
four British war ships in port, the Tenedos, 
Fantôme, Alert and Bullfrog.

The Washington Treaty In Newfoundland
St. John's, Nf., May 1—In the assembly Iasi 

night the expediency of continuing the rela
tions with the United States in the fishery 
clauses of the Washington treatv was dis
cussed for several hours with closed doors.

aranteed. '
CKERIKS.

• City and country
to. 5612

1

WAR BEWS /
I IA Decrease and Increase of Revenue.

The amount of customs duties collected at 
the port of Toronto during April was f223,118’ 
or 85920 less than in April, 1884.

The amount of inland 
during April 
than in April,

L G ,rA Colored Clergyman's Crime.
Butler, Ga., May I,—Rev, Jesse Cook, col. 

®°rog*d at his wife last night, knocked* 
«rn.with ax®. chopped her head to
pieces and escaped. A posse is in pursuit.

view of the ■jrevenue collected 
Was $111,837, or $64,294 more 
1884.'ish Creek, ladles lining Revolvers.

servant named Louise Chasot, whom he dis- 
missef. She left vowing vensaeance of 
he took no notice. The nextday a messenger
^MR^dl!.0uaunk?rrHae^n0tVthh2
apartment indicated, and on the door being 
opened to him he found himself in the pres
ence of his late domestic. She immediately 
fired two shots of a revolver at him. One 
bulle* grazed his ear. The other passed 
through the left thigh.

Men’s worsted salts to order ___________________
£L»?IR‘.‘Ten ta “Forty The Bon Marche for silks.
Dollars per suit a* Petleys’. satins and velvets.

Fair and Coal.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, May 2. 

—1 a.m.—The depression to the south of lUt 
lakes yesterday is now over the middle , 
Atlantic states. The pressure is increasing 
throughout the country with fair cool weat het 
everywhere. It has been cloudy and cool in 
the Saskatchewan and Qu'Appelle districts 
with temperature ranging from 27 to 40.

Probabilities—Lakes and St. Ixiwrenct 
upper, moderate northeast and northwest 
winds, fair, cool weather.

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: City of Chester from Liver 

pool.
At Liverpool : Adriatic from New York.

i Fine black English worsted 
suits to order, only ‘•Fifteen Dollars" at Petleys’.

heIV READY.
The Mine Tailors.

A correspondent writes to the New York 
Sun : Some years sgo I read the following
îwÜdTn th.thci?jneJ*(lorS 11 seems that there uvea in the city of London a lad who was 
employed " a tailor shop. The boy was in-
bPeetto°T 'itWh"thSr“ found “ imposai- 
of uT bo,th end8 meet, and one dav S™rtoh< related his impecunious cona

tion to v of the men, a puretrwas made up 
for him bj the nine tailors employed in the 
efcteblishment’ and he received a new start in 
Iff®. With the aid thus obtained he was soon 
on his feet, and subsequently he became a 
prominent merchant in the city. Tnen as a
wSSnïinî? W8 e£r]y 8trurale« and* their 
happy culmination, he inserted in his family 
crest the words: “Nine tailors make a man.*’

piw8 Company, s against James F. and Michael 
of Town Talk, for criminally libel* 

and J. A. Fraser.
were ones 
Meagher, o 
ing J. D. FAgents,

11., Toronto
orman

Fine all wool tweed salts to 
order (very nobby styles) only 
“Fifteen Dollars’ at Pe(levs’

r The Ladies all read The World,

jAUM’S 
I0DS BAZAAR

Arannd Ihe Bay*
The buoys at the Eastern channel are out. 

The following schooners arrived yqpterday; 
Paragon, Rutherford, Kate Eccles and 
Blanche, with coal from Port Charlotte; Cuba, 
Port Dalkpusie, light

ICharacter in the circulation of a publication 
ts 01 no less importance than Us amount—a 
fact that some ad vertisers overlook. Judicious 
advertisers seek to reach people having the 
piste for their goods and the means of gratify 
ing it. Through the columns of The World 
you can reach all the best people in Toronto

I
:MillAND DISPLAY ”

REET EAST,
■ce Hall

weapons.jiuraued certainly gives them ^rcat opgir-
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